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BIRTHDAY  WISHES

Best Wishes to Ian D’Arcy, Betty Dunne
and  Muriel  McCrudden   who   are   all 
 celebrating   their  birthday   this  week.

                LOTTO  RESULTS
                 1  -  5  -  11  
               No  Winner
    €15 winners:      ‘Chick’ Curry
                          Brendan Galway
         

       GUESS WHO  
      last week was
   Brendan English

GUESS  WHO  ?

 Contact for Newsletter :  John C. Lee ( 086 878 9738 )  *   Email :  johnclee.music@gmail.com

There was a great atmosphere at the Children’s Christmas Party last
Saturday afternoon.  Everyone  enjoyed  themselves - including the
children - as the Christmas spirit got into full swing.  Santa  Clause
did a great job and we thank Brendan Galway for arranging to have
Santa drop in to meet the children before the ‘big day’ next week.
Well done to all involved in organising the event so well.

CRUMLIN  BOWLING  CLUB

CHILDREN’S  PARTY  A  GREAT  SUCCESS

  6  DAYS 
  TO  GO ! 

Our Indoor Bowling Competition reached a conclusion with the
Semi-Finals and Final being played last Thursday night. There
was very good attendance and those present enjoyed a thrilling
Final between Shane and John Leonard  from St. James’ Gate
against Michael McGuire and Anthony Downey from Crumlin.
It was a close game with only two shots separating them going
into the last end but at the finish Michael and Anthony 
emerged the winners. Refreshments were served  after the games
which was followed with entertainment and music for the
 remainder of the evening.

INDOOR  BOWLING  FINALSSEASON’S  GREETINGS
We extend our sincere best 
wishes to all our Members,  
their  families  and  friends 
both at home and abroad, 
a very Happy and Peaceful 
Christmas and Good Luck in 
2012.  We  also  say  hello  to 
everyone  around   the  world 
who  logs  onto  our  Website 
for a browse. Cheers. 

Santa left holding the Baby !!

Music in full swing after Bowling

INDOOR  FINALISTS

 Winners M.McGuire and A.Downey receive their 
   prize from Competition organizer, Brenda Daly.
 and (right) J.Leonard and S.Leonard, Runners-up.

John Whelan
enjoying the
   Bowling.

           CHRISTMAS  RAFFLE
    Will be held next Tuesday night,
    20th December 2011 at 9.00 pm.


